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THE OUSEHOLD.

TEMPTATIONS 0F FRM LIFE.

BY EvA KINNY GRIFFIT1.

There is a wide-spread fallacy among the
residents of rural districts that ttheir chil
dren are absolutely safe frotm the teùpta
tions of the drinkimg.saloon, and hence, il
isitot necessary to instruct thei thoroughl1
against the evils of intemperance.

ThatGod's beautif ul country is not fre-
quently narred by the fouI blot of saloons
along its vide, snooth ronds and beautifu
neadows is a cause for profound thtankful-'
dess; nevertheless, farnm life has its tempta-
tions which cannot b ignored.

In the autumn, wheit the golden and
russet fruit is being gariered into granaries
and cellars, when farm noighbors worh<
more or less together, gathering in groups
now here and now there, there is always
the cider-mill with its deceptive allure-
iuents and promises of gain.

The young man of the family is sent to
the mill with a load of apples and ie meets
other young mon on the sane errand.
Thev stop for a ivhile, perhaps fo await an
opportunity to unload, perhaps for gossip
over the crops and a new horse that ne
of them has purchased. Cider is all about
themu in vats, tubs, kegs and barrels in all
the different stages of fermentation. How
easy to take a drink every now and thon
as they talk.

Nowittuhappens that eider ferments. at a
much lower temperature thani alnost any
other sweet liquid. The cider-mill is il-
ways a fairly wari place and often the
liquid can be seen fermenting in the tub
iito whicli the juice pours from the tmill.
The tiny white bubbles which show that
alcohol is forming gathter in groups and
rows about the sides of the tub and can he
seen by any one who pauses to examine.
This same sweet eider, sti viti the little
bubbles in it, is brought to the cernfield
where the huskers are busy and often put
in the cellar to bc used at any time during
the autumn wbrk.b

Although the percentage of alcohol is
very small in this new cider, varyin g
greatly according to the manner in which
it is made and the length of tine it stands,
yet there is always a sufficient quantity to
croate; an appetite for itself if it is drutik
persistently. As the winter cones on the
.idergrows iarder, that is, ntore alcoiol is
formed in it, yet still it is used af s bë i
age by inany families.

The craving for alcoliolic stimulants is
thus foried unconîsciously, while the boy
is still on the farm, to be developed iater
iwhuen ho comes in contact witlh stronger
drinks or perhaps to be fostered by home-
made eider and beer until it ias iastered
him.

Another dangerous temptation in farm
life is the sheep-sheering. It is thon that
neigbors and friends are gathered together
in one place. ILis warm weather, the work
is arduous, the workers must have tome-
thineg to drink and in too tmîany places beer
is furnished by the fariner whose sheep are
beingsioared. Oftenyounig men whivhmo have
never used this beverage, drink it for the
first time at a sheep-shearing.

Threshing days and trips to the market,
and the county fair have also their temupta-
tions to the farn boy, for whom the 'prince
of rempters' lias set as sure a watch as for
any other class of people. To protect the
country home, then, froi this eneny re-
quires as persistent vigilance as to protect
the city home, 'and wives, sisters and
mothers need te bcawake to this fact.

Whtat can you do ? Why, watch thei
eneimy's every mtove and dispute each itah
of ground with hi. Does lie tempt the
young vith eider ? Give tiei sciitific in-i
struetioi ii thte.schoolsrwhere they will be
tauglht the exact composition of eider, whatj
constitutes fermentation and how the alco-i

iol is forned by it. Show thein how to
prove the existence of alcohol in the eider
by actually distilling the alcohol froi it.1
Thon teaci them how.even a small amuountg
of alcohol, when drunk in eider or otheri
liquid, will create an appetite for itself,i
and you will then have the child fortified
against the temptation of eider drinking.1

At sheep-shearing timseeck te persuade1
farmers not to provide beer for the men,1
but instead offer to furnisi theim with some1
cool, refreshing, home-made drink that -
'shall take the place of beer. Here is stilli
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alas, many others went on tolives of crime.
Anything that can be done to niake farm

life attractive, anything that eau b in-
vented to vary its monotony and make the
boys contented to stay on the farm, iill
help to prevent this deplorable state of
affairs. Cannot the Y's do something.by
forming clubs and Chautauqua circles
amiong the young people, and creating a
pleiasant comradeship among them ?To be
loved, to be thought of consequence,:is al-

1 ways hepful to young people-it vill hoild
then and keep then together. Many *a
young man has been saved fron entering
upon an evil course by being made much of
at home.-Union Signal.

KEEPING UP WITH THE
CHILDREN.

SShe was a woman of middle age, thin
and plain, with no clait to beauty excepti

tho eager, dark eyes shining star-liko from
a wistful, care-lined face. Twenty years
ago shte had slipped lier trustful hand into
that of another, and counting the world
well lost for the sace of her love and faith,
had entered upon a life of such toil, priva-
tion, and heroic endurance as only wonen
in frontier settlements, amid primitive con-
ditions, know.

' I have tried ny best, sie said, simply,
'to keep up with the children. Father
and I resiolved, when our first boy was al
baby, that, stint, and scrape àind contrive
as we might, we'd educate aIl that heaven1
sent us. And we have done 'what wel
could. I wasn't willing that my children;
should get ahead of ne; I've triec to study1
their lessons with themt, and to enter into
their feelings. I don't want them to out-1
strip me in the race.'

This mother had been one of those to
whon early rising and late retiring iad
been always essential, in. order thtat the
routine of housevork should not suffer,
.that part of the country ivhere she lived,
hired ielp for domtestic purposes was al-
Mosti unheard of ; women did their ownv1
work, a neigibor's daughter sometinmesi
lending a kind hand in an exigency, «andi
the men of the family doing their share at
need. In her determined effort to keep
step with ier children, in their intellectuali
development, she had in another directioni
builded better than -she knew ; for thet
children, boys and girls alike, ad iaearly
been pressed into lier service, and had, ass
she explaimed, 'taken hold' of whatever
was to bu donc.' The boys could makec
beds and set tables as wèll as dawv watert
and split Wood. The girls were facile
housekeepers, ivith a practical knowledget
of cooking and laundry-work-in American
society as essential in the outfit for life to
the richest as t'o the poorest. Thougli thef
living in Éte household, was plain, it wasi
abundant, and the ideal set before, thec
family was sonething nobler tian a rere
strife for wealth. Everything wias openo
and abovo board. Books were rend and
prized in commun, and so much was going
on to interest everybody that there was noo
temptation to devour poisonous titbits ini
secret. Soit came t pass thtat thekeeping t
up with the children brought great good in
its wake. 9

At last a day dawned wlhen the mother
felt as if the first stone had been set in ab
wall of separation. Two of ier brood had
found their-wings. A daughter -was going b
to college. A son was enteritg upon a0
business career. The little, wistful 'woman i
yearned to keep pace with then both, t

E'ditor of The Rousewife's CUtb.-Few
women to-day are as strong physically as
their grandmothers were, and one reason
is that thegrandmnothers expended all their
strength upon their houselhold duties and so
transmitted wealness instead of strength
as a legacy of their offsprintg. .

This is a subject wihich every housewife
should carefully study, for upon its proper
solution depends much of the happiness of
lier home. A nervous, exhausted wife
and imothei cannot properly'perfori the
ntany duties that belong to lier province.

First and niost important, womenut uit
resolve that under no circumstances shall
their health be sacrificed either to the de-
mands of society, fashion, church work,
reputation as a housekeeper, desire for
wealth, or aiytlhinîg else. Each woman
knows best the limits of her own strength
and miust arrange lier work accordingly.
Some, however, over-estimate their powers
of endurance and have te suffer in conse-
quence. It is best, ifeo'sjudgmentprova
faulty, te err on the safe side and te hus-
band one's strenth for an emergenîcyratier
than to drav uponi it so heavily as to bring
on nervous prostration or a severe and.
protracted illness.

One of the best ways te economize
strength is in iealthfti. dressing. The
sensible wotttan will find if site will wear a
well-fitting corset waist instead of a corset,
and shoulder hose supporters in lieu of the
old-timie garters, with tie clothing made to
fit neatly but not tightly, and the weight
all suspended froithe shoulders, witlino-

.tlàintoý restrict theà'aâtion;il f the lungs,
heart and stomnacli, or te compress the
delicate organs, so oftendiscased in women,
that she Can perform lier vorc of whtatever
nature it may b witht less fatigue than
whien dressed in the old unhealthfuli way.
. Nextin importance to iealtiful dressinîg
couie regular habits. Sufficient sleep and
plain vhtolesomie food eaten at stated times
are condutive of goodhcalth. A dailytnap
of five or ton minutes followel by a sponge
bath will be found very refreshing te the
weary > housekeeper and hier afternoon's
work will be more easily performed for this
ialf hour rest,

Recreation is antother essential element
in the econony of strength. If one cannot
afford a vacation at the scaside or moun-
tains, something less expensive can be
substituted. An afternoon occasionally
spent in the voods or by the river or lake,
lazily swintging in the hbanmock while the
children fisht or gather flowers, followed by
the simple lunch and the ride home i the
cool of the day will prove a real boon to
the tired mother.

Much work naybe saved in the cookintg
if fiwer rici dishes are served and the
fannîly wvill tnot suffer ini consequenice. Alto j

in both the sowitng and ironing, plain
clothes will save nuch time and strength.a

Children should early be tauglit to wait
on themselves and others and te assist in
light hiouseworlc. They will thus be taught
usefulness, self-reliance and a regard for-
others ; whileat the sane time the mnother's 1
strength will be saved for duties that site
alone can perform.

A systetmatic arrangement of work will
greatly assist the housekeepîer in savng i
tinte an1d strength. Let eaci day's work
be carefully planted beforehiand and a
memorandum imade of the tasks that mnust t
bc done, followed by a list of things tuitha
one desires to do ; then begin with ·the i
most important and follow' this order all
through the day.a
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afield for wonian's.invention. Te uake yearned perhaps tordain the pathway of
up home drinks, vhich shim4ml b cool, thir-st .both,eas sie ahvays hiad dene. But it was
quenching and palatable, without being in inevitabie that there should be somte part.
aty way'mtoxicmg. ' g cf te roads. Brave as she was she

But sonetimes the farni boy wearies of kept. down the heartache under her cheery
the dull routine and isolation of farn life show of courage. 1
and comes Le the city' to seek his fortune. 'Hve, comfort dear,' said an older
Too often his love of adventure, his désire' friend, ivho lhad been through a similr
to see. the sights, leads hiin am'ong evil experience. 'The children will never out-
associates, and ignorant of te po-vercf the grow you ; yen had a twenty years' start of
irisidious enehy he enîcounters, before ho them. And you have te disciplinted your
is aware of it he is in the demon's clutches., tintd, and triied your leart, and elevated
Mr. Paxtoni, now deceased, the former your own thoughts above the daily 'rut,
active and energetic secretary of the oCiti- the fret, and the stir, that you dwell in a
zon's League, in his annual reports used te serene atmospiere, favorable te expansion
tell us of hundreds and thoustnds of farm of every faculty. They may acquire facts,
boys, from the conti'uous states of I- but they will fly like ioney-laden bees
diana,-Iowa and Wisconsin, whom he found. back to the hive. The tmother who lias
in the saloons of Chicago, soute but' just kept pace witi lier children from babyhood
starting on the downward course and others to adolescence will never lose them.'
far gone in sin and vice. ' Many of these
were minors and -were rescued: by Mr.
Paxton and returned te their hions but EOONOMY 0F STRENGTH'

f Don't let the baby cry vhile you mtîalce
t pies, or let the serious fault of a child go
- unreproved while you embroider some use-

less piece of fancy work. Shun all trivial.
affairs and devote 'your best energies te
work that will produce the best results.

Keep help if you are able and let some
r girl who needs the noney and a good home
- do the work she understands as w'ell as you
î do, while ydu save your strength t rear

your children properly. Have ail the labor
saving contrivance you can procure, fromi
the linoleuni for your kitchen floor te save
scrubbing, tô the best carpet-sweeper and
duster for your parlor.. Arrange thehouse
and work with a view te save stops and
labor, and the more you study this subject
the easier will it be te devise ways and
means te econonize strengti.--Patiite
Palmer, in Tte Voice.

SLEEP FOR WOMEN.

Theaverage wonan doesn'tsleep enough;
and thatis why site finds ierself growing
fretful and irritable, a prey te nervous
disorders. The icrease of these troubles
of the nerves is positively alarming; and
it is a real trouble, and net an imaginary
one, as somie persons like to believe. The
alleviation is, in many cases, it the
sufferer's own iands ; and the other wonen
who as yet have not succumtbed nay pre-
vent the disease by simply taking more
sleep. A 'womttan iwill plead that sie iasnt't
titne te lie down for a few minutes im the
daytime ; and sie vill infringe upon the
heurs of the nigit, which should be given
te sound, healthy, nteeded sloep, lm order
te finish some piece of work which could as
well be completed on the morrow. Sie
will rush and hurry all day long ; and then,
whiei the household is hushed in slumber
at niglht, she will sit up te read the daily
paper, thinking she will not have te pay
for the time she is stealing fron the
health-giving sleep that comes before mid-
night.

A physician, who is a specialist in ner-
vous -disorders, says that womten should
sloop.at least nine hours at night and one
hour im the daytime. Some womenmitsist
that they cannot sloop by dayliglt; but, if
they persist every day im closing the eyes
at a regular timîe, slunber will come, and
rest te the nerves will follow.-Exchange.

STORAGE.

Ie'appears tthat experiments in France
have showtn that fruits and vegetables
stored under ordinary conditions, but
heavily dusted with lime, will resist decay
for a long tinte. Potatoes layered in lime
kept for fourteen months, and were in as
good condition as when dug. Beets,
enions, apples, grapes and quinces similarly
treated kept well for varying periods, but
all for several monthts longer than they
would iave donc ordinarily. The lime
keeps away moisture, prevents the fruit
from absorbing unpleasant odors, and de-
stroys any microbes that may have found a
resting place upon the skin Or about the
stem. This is a preventive within reacli
of all, and much cheaper thian cold storage..

RECIPES.
DAKZED ITADDoCKc.-SCrape the scales from a

thrce or four pound ilsh and wipe thorougtly
,vith a cioth wnt it coid watcr. F11 w'ith a
stulng iado et na cuodf cracker crunîbs. a
tablespoonful of mincedonion, a quarter of a cup
of mnelted butter, one-half teaspoonful ofsait, and
a sait speenful cacli ef popper atîd thyxîte, oe
quarter cep ofot vater and the yo s eoftwo
eggs. Now truss with the tail in the niouti, lay
ua aking paton thin siesret saiL pork ad
brusi alt ovor -withmiieted bttýer; sprinkle vitit
sait, pepper and cracker crumîbs. IBake about
one hour basting two or threc times. If the fisi
soeins dry iîîibaking, uteit two tabiespeonfuis
of butter i aif acp ofhot water and baste
the fish ofien. This is a good way to bace any
white fisih. The recipo comes front the Boston
Cookitîg Scbool.

Ci ng s eh .E L r.- M aria Parloa, i n ood
Hoioeckccnkepng, says: For three or four people
se two ounces of stale bread, free froin crust,

two ountces et grated or fliicil brokoen ecese, 0one
l ef boiling water. ene gi f rcoid iitc, oeovel teaspoonful of sait, a grain of cayenne, one

tabiaspoonfui ofbutter and twv eggs. Havethe
bread, broken inte sntaillpicces, -and pour the
boiling water over it. Vben soft, add the sait,
opper and milk, and break up fine. Beat the

kmand wites of the cggs separatiy and stIr
thi ie the umixture. Add the citasse. Pt
the butter into a fryingpan and set over a hot
le. Wien the butter is se hot ttat it begtiste
trn brown, pour ini the emoect and ceookitntil il;

begins te get set, drawing the mixture back a
ittlo as yen would a plain oniclet. Now fold it
mdletitbrw n siightly. Turn out on a otdisit
and serve imiediatoiy.


